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Decision No. _7.,&....1,.,o81&.301,JoO.cJo8 .... ___ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA ., 

Application of l'EE PACIFIC TleLEPHONE ) 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY for authority ) 
to establish three-district areas ) 
within the Bakersfield Exchange to ) 
be designated Main District Area, ) 
North District Area, and South D1s- » 
trict Area and to establish Extended 
Area Service between the Arvin Ex- ) 
change and the proposed Main and ) 
South District Areas. . ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 51490 
(Filed November 18:, 1969), 

Richard Siegfr:led, Attorney at, Law, for app,l:t
cant. 

Ral~h Hubbard snd W. L. Knecht,. Attorney.at LaW,. 
or California Farm Bureau Federation, 

interested 'party. 
Cyril M. $aroyan, Attorney at Law, for the 

Commission staff. 

OPINION - ... - .... ~--.. 

By this appl~cat:Lon, The Pacific Telephone and'Te-legraph 

Company (Pacific) seeks. authority to establish three dlstrietare.a.s 

within its Bakersfield exchange and to establ:tsh extended-area 

telephone service between its Arvin exchange· and two of said'd:l.strict 

areas. 

Public hearing in the matter was held before Examiner 
. ' ' 

Emerson on October 14,. 1970 at Baker$field'. 

exhibits and the testfmony of 7 witnesses. 

The record contains a 

Applicant,fsBak,ersfield exchange covers the largest, 

geographical area and has the longestc:ali:tng distances of any of 

Pacific's exchanges. Its core is the City of· Bakersfiel~. The , , ' ~ , 
' .. '., ,~, "';,,/ r'-

exchange presently has S. central offices using 16 prefixes. 
, "r~.',~,~~;,~:~~',. 'Ii 

Pac1fic~::;?:! ." 
. ','''' 

'< .'. 

proposes t~ establish three dis.trict areas within the, exchange; the·· 

North Distr1ct Area,. covering' areas generally known as.' O:tldale and 
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I' 

1 .. ~! 
Rosedale; the Iv".I4in Dis1:rict.,'Area'~ covering the City' of Bake,~~:Eel~" 

and in general the m1ddle-~rd of the exchange and' areas ~y:r.ng.;, " 
.-il 

along State Highways 118; and 58"; and the South District Area,..c,ov~"-"." . ' . . 
ing the southerly port~~on of the exchange including, the commott:r:~1e~ 

of Old River, Weedpatch., Greenfield, Lamont and Mettler. 

Pacific's proposal would ereate two additional toll rate 

centers'in the Bakersfield exchange, one for the North: D1str~~t Area-, 

~nd one for the South District Area. The t~ new toll rate centers . '~, 

would, according to Pacific, permit a more equitable gr.ad8,tio~ o~ 

toll rates to points within 40 miles. Rates to. po!a~s.beyond' 40 
. ' 

airline miles would not be affected and,would be co~t~nued,a~ those 

applicable from ,the present Bakersfield exchange. 

The' .City, of ~%V'in) within Pacific's Arvtn exch.apge" ,h;as 

become ..s:D. integral part of the greater Bakersfield:. ,:Qrea. ,~~er~~" ,: 
pers~~s, offiCials, civ"lc groups and organiZl!t1on~ ;have ,soug~e.:~Oll,:- ~ 
free' calling' to. Balcersf'1eld" and have endorsed Pac1f:tc'spropos.a1, to 

provide extended-area serviee (EAS) between the· ~n ;exehange and 

the proPosed Main'and South D:l.strictAreas. •. 

Pacific's customer-preference survey, conducted in the 
:, 

proposed Main and- South. District Areas and in the Arvin exchsng~" 

indicates substantial pllblic support "'in the Arvin exchange (68%) 

but less than a majorlt,Y support f:-om business customers. 1n the tv,:O' 

<iistti.et areas' (36%) .No public witness expressed op~os1tf.on to': 
, ' 

Pacific's plan, however, and no subscriber has otherw!se informed the 

Comniss1on as to any objection to this plan. 

While'recognizing the- desirability of extended-area service 

over the A:rv:t:1-Bakersf1;~lc toll route, t!le CCl'!'t:llission T So steff~. en

visioning future toll-f~ee calling problems be~een Bakersfieloand the:, 

other exchanges to the llorth'West, eapoused~ a proposal' by wb1chthe , 
I 
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pre.aent Bakersfield exchange would be split into; two,· exchanges .. 

Briefly stated p the staff proposal would create an Oildnle exchange 

which would encompass all the territory within' the Bakersfield: 

exchange lying to the north of the' Kern River.. The balance of tb.e 

Bakersfield exchange would have two district areas (Main and Mettler) 

somewhat similar to those proposed by Pacific but t~e effec:twould' 

be to~thdraw present toll-free calling between the southern area 

(Mettler) and the new Oilclale· exchange and thus would·make.ca:l~s 

over such route a minimum of 30 cents per call. The staff propos.al' 

would give Arvin toll-free calling· to the two· district areas but 

not to Oildale. The staff proposal would mean lesser increases in 

Arvin exchange rates and greater increases in the Mettler area: than 

those proposed' by Pacific. The staff proposal places emphasis on 

a geographical-area. approach~ &s measured, in square miles, rather 

than on the calling. needs of exchange subscribers as testified to 

by Mettler area subscribers. It found no support et the hear1ng.~ 
, 

The rates for extended-area service proposed, byPacif1c are 

those resulting from applying the EAS formula and rate increments 

authorized by Decision No. 77311 in Application No.. Sll14~ issued< -'. 

June 3 p 1970p In that proceeding'po involving the Sa11nas~ Gonzales 

and ChWllar exchanges, the EAS increment increase for four-party 

residential service was limited to a maximum of $1.50 for': the 
" 

multiple route plan. Tqat plan did not change the "group!:" of,. '.:he 

exchanges involved. In the instant proposal,howeverp the Arvin' 

exchange will advance from a Group: I to a Group II exchange; hence 
. 

the increase due to such change for 4-party service· will be $1·.80 

per month. This latter effect is included in Pacific's. proposed:' 
, . 

rates,. which are as follows:. 
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Rate" Per Mcinth' 

Jl,' 

" 

" 
i 

I : 
'!' ' 

I , , 

Present 
Proposed 

Bakersfield ' 

Business. ... 
Individual Line 
Two-Party Line 
Suburban 

Bakers· 
Arvin field 

$. 9.00 $11.25 
6.75, 8;.00 
6.25 6.90 

Main. and North 
Arvin South D.A., D.A. 

$1&.2S $11.:60· $11.25- , 

13.00 8-.3S 8:.00 
11.90 7.25- 6.90 

PBX Trunks 
Semipublic 
Fa'rmer Line 

13.50 16.8'5 24.2> 11'.2S l6·~85 , 
4.50 5.75 8'.25- 6~00 5o.7S 
* 3.25· * 3-.60 3·.2,5. , 

Residence 

Indivi.dual Line 
'!wo-Party Line 
Four-Party Line 
Suburban 

$- 4.75 $: 5.15 $. 6.8$ $ 50.15- $ 5.15·: , 
3.65· 3.90 5.60 3.90 3 .. 90: 

Faxmer Line 

2.9S 3.25· 4,.75- 3:.2S 
3.45 3.75 5·.25- 3.7's 
* 1.65 * 1 .. 65, 

*Service not offered'. 

'!he increase for extended-area service
applicable to the Bakersfield, special 
rate area is the same as that for the 
base rate area. 

3 ... 25-
3.7's 
1.65 

In view of the evidence, the Commission makes. the following' 

findings of fact: 

1. The es.tabl1shment of extended-area -telephone service and 
, 

the districting of the Bakersfield,' exchange' as proposed herein by 

Pacific 1s, in the public interest. 

2. Increases in e~change rates as here·:tn su:horizedare 

justified. 

3. Present exchange rates, insofar as they differ fre~ those 

herein authorized, will become unjust and unreasonable upon. the 

establishment of EAS and d1stricting as propOsed by Pacific.: 

The Commiss.:l.on conclude:&. that the application ,herein: should 

be gr6.utec1. 
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ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and" Telegraph Company: (Pacific) is 

hereby authorized to establish a North District Area,. a Main District 

Area and a South District Area within its present Bakersfield ex

change~ as said districts are delineated 1n Exhibit' No. 21n this 

proceeding. 

2. Pacific 1s hereby authorized, coincidentally with the afore

said district1ng,. to establish extended area telephone' service between 

the Arvin exchange and the Main and South D1stric:t Areas 'of the 

Bakersfield exchange ~thin 24 months of the effective date of this 

order. 

3. After not less than f1ve, days' notice to the- public and to 

the Commission, Pacific shall make effectiv~' in the affected'exchanges 

on the date on which extended-area service is established theretn, 

tariffs revised to reflect the rate changes set forth in Exhibit ~ 

attached to the application herein and shall coincidentally therewith 

withdraw message toll telephone service over the- affected routes.. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after' 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San_' '_Fr_an_C1Be ......... o ___ , California,. this J rd!' ' 
cia f FEBRU ARY 1971 y 0 ____ - ______ , • 

. .... ., ..•... 

',"'r-:-"" , '1" .' 

. ..,'"'w .' ." 

'Commissioner David W. Holmes Chairman' 
"11 ~ , 

-
COiiliDtssloners-' .' . , 

-5- 'Comm1S:l1oller ~i1l1o.mSV'l:!on~~::::r~ .. 'bC~Og, 
necesSarily-absent~,· did n~tp3rt1'c~te"i'. 
in the disposit1on or th.!sprOcoe<1ag .. ! ' 


